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said they propose to adhere to the GGATT). There are also the arrangements -
which set. out obligations r.égarding the international trade in particular
commodities - the so-cal1ed cnmmodity agreernènrts: (vario^s GATT
aôiigations, for example, thai^e regarding tariffs, also apply to the cârnmoditses
which are the subject of the separate commodity, agreemenm.) The purpose, of
these agreernents, a purpose not always fulfilled, is to increase returns to
producers while increasing.security of supply to ca€tsurriers.. In the short term, at
least, these arrangemenn are formaily anti-carnpertitive. Most importantly, in
our purposes, there are the detailed interpretative notes or agreements regarding
parzicular GATT provisions {e.g.. the so-called Anti-dLrnping Code). Tn&e are
also the variom codes and "guideiines" developed as between mdus#rial éoun-cries

in the OECD (e,g.,the declaration on "national zea-cment").

GATT

All these together constitute the ""tfade relations system" or "trade
policy syszem"' at the international level. In this stu^y we !5hal1 frequeeitiy be
ralking as thvug^ the GATT is the systern°"; it is important to recognize that the
GATT, though it is the most impor-tant part of the sysrem., is only the
commercial poiicy chapter of the Har+ana-Charter. That charter was intended to
laurtch a trade organization to function alQngside the Monetary Fund and the
W Prid Bank::1Q 1t cantained not on ly obligations concerning- full. ern ploymenrt.ah d
commercial pvlicy, but also obligations concerning restrictive business practices -,
(Chaprer V of the Charzef ) which are considera131y more precise than that more
recent aictempz to draft obligations in this area: the UNCTAD Set of Mutually
Agreed E uitabie Princi les and Rules.For the Carrrtrol of R•eszricsïve Busir^es^
Prac^^ices. it may be ttia^ if the 1^avana Char-ter had een implemeritetir the
xrnplicit cantradirtiôns between the obiigations of ^.;hapxers IV and V wault•i have
been addressed more effectiveiy than has transpired.

r^ if u^e car^sider the ^t^rT more closel^y, we can extrapviate a set of.
^principies which it embodies: uncondirïonai mo!;t-#avoured nation treatmerttt the
reduCrtion of trade barriers, neipndl treatment for irralaorts• orGce the tariff is
païd. From our perspective, the most important GATT concept is the concept
ti^at the pcïtn^ry regulator of *.ratie, rthe primary tieviçe to limit campetition
bétvw+een imports and dOiestic production,. is the tariff -- that is, a price
mechanism - as against aquaritftative cqntrol.11. Quantitative controls,
admirüstered and negor.iated on a bilateral (and thus discrir+linator}!) basis, had
been the principal trade policy device of Ge:rrnany and other European countries
in the pre-war .peripd. Harfy Hawkins, the key U.S. official in trade poiicy, pua
the case: "Thi^re are three counts on which quantitative restrictions are to be
regarded as objectionable. ..The first is thaz,. be-causd of their rigidiey,
quantitative; restrictions are 'one of the most effective instruments of economic
naüonalism that can be de^rised, the second, that they involve extensive
buréaucratic inzerf ^rences with private enterprkses; and third, that they
disçrimir<ate among the foraign sûpplyEng countries. .."13

In accord with this basic i±nnce?t, not vw+hole- hearted.ly accepted by
European counxries, the GATT embodied precise provisions sherpiy .firhitïng the
use of quantitative measures. Article ?CI W out a prohibition on such measures,
and the. lirnited exceptions to that prohibition. 14 The important exceptions
were, first, in re.gard to agricultural trade (to support dâmestic mea sures
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